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STATESECRETARY

Drldf Outline of His Llfo
During tho Past

Twonty Years

Salem, Ore., April 18. - Hon Olcott,
who was nx.lntiMl sucretary of stale

Governor Went. well qualified f'r Bni to ,my Bfu,r the affair of hi
the Mmitioti. He U mi exirt account
Hnt, mikI a mauler of olllco detail Nnd

nysU'tn. Ha It member of tho tato
cornmlMHlnn of hankers, und stand high
In tho esteem of hanking men. For the
laat few year he ha claimed Bend,
Oregon, He ranch in hin manaKcr.
( rook county, or which that liltlnUiwn
in the metropolis and he has teon

in putting lit Irrigation,
and will lie a valuable member on the
the denert land Imard nnd other hoard
of the (MccM'tary of slate a
rnenilicr. virtue of hi Mttlon.

Hen Olcott la young man being
tho anine age na (Jovernor Went 37.

He waa born in Keithhurg, lllinoia,
and there received hi education, a
huaiueaa education. He came to Salem
from Keilhburg In IH'.IO, and waa 'Riven
employment William Brown A Co.,
dealera in hopa and wool. Afterwarda
he accepted employment in the bunking
houae of I .add & Bush.

Becoming attracted by tho gold ex-

citement In Britiah Columbia, he Ho-
vered hi eonnection with the bank.
After proecting and mining for
while In the king' domain, he returned
to hi home In Keithnhurg and entered
the banking btiHineaa with hi futher.
The venture waa aucceaaful one, but
hia father. In a few year, lecauc of
advance! age, desired to retire
active buaiiivaa, and the inatitution waa
aold.

Olrolt returneel to the went, and thia
time it waa th gold fluid in Alanka
that lured him, and he entered tho ser-vice- a

of Captain Barnctt, who found-

ed tho town of Fairbanka. Captain
Harnett started what waa known
the Fairbanka company, anil Olcott
looked after the hanking and mining
buainoa.

Atfere two yeara in Alaakn, he re-

turned to Salem and purchiwcd farm
in Crook county, near the town of
Item!, and ha cluimed that place aa hia
home. Shortly after purchasing the
farm, J. Thomurn Ron, president of
the Title Guarantee & Truat Co., of
Cortland, waa indicted for atealing the
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Chamberlain appointed Oliott a the
I accountant to represent the slate in
jsrttllnK the MfTairit of the Institution.

After settling the wfTwirn of tho In-

stitution with the state, the surety
company which went on Ron' bond

idmlred hi service In settling ;it
afTalr with the bank, and ho entered
Its services, Mtnl upon the completion
of hi work ho accepted a position with
Ladd & Tilton. He wiw offered per-

manent poltlon In thin lntitution, hut
(Icclinid It.

He continued to do expert accounting
l.y I

1

ranch. For 20 year or more ho ha
heen a wurrn iienntiml friend of (Jover-

nor Went, mul when he received hid
nomliiHtion for governor, though a

In politic, he volunteered
hi Mirvlrrn to him during hi campaign

a hi homo. ha a Hn(, HWHma He conduc--

under

which
by

a

by

a

a

from

a

a

ed a whirlwind campaign for the gov-

ernor, with tho rcault thut ho wi
elected.

Olcott' apointmcnt will douhtlcmi
mean great many change in the j

tate house. Theh iocrctary of stale la j

custodian of the atate hoiiHo and also,
ground. He employ! a great ileal of
help. there will o any'
change in the head of any of tho

it In too early to predict, but
tome are freely talked of today.
At any rate, material change In

the direction of affair! at Salem'
are hound to renult through Mr,

Benson' death.

Paisley Press Gleanings
Meaara. II.de and Irving, who are

among the men who recently filed on

land in the artiaian water belt near the
head anil on the eiat aide of Summer
Luke, came to town In Mr. Hale'a
automobile After transacting
busitiesa they left for their homesteads
Saturday morning.

Walter Parker, of Warm
Harney County, who recently purchas-
ed tho Hud Currier ranch, east of town
arrived in Tuesday with three
wagon lnada of household gixxla. We
are glad that Mr. Parker haa decided
to locale in our neighborhood aa he is

an enterprising and progressive man;
one of the kind of men we need.

Tlmte having charge of the affairs
of the new hotel have made all
arrangement necessary to have it
ocned Miiy 10th. The hotel, when
ready for business, will be a credit to
those in charge of ita affairs and to the
wholt! of Central A comet-an- t

cook has been employed and trtiv-erler- s,

as well as our own town eople
may rest assured of getting the best

state's school money, and Governor meal to be found in the west.
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TO WELL

Bulletin Prepared Dy the
Geological Survey

Interesting

Washington. D. C, April 14. --The
United State .Geological Survey la--

tho following Interesting Infor-

mation on the method of drilling for
water, oil and other underground re-

source :

The deepeit well in tho United
State ii near West Elizabeth, Pa.
It bottom la 6,576 feet beneath the
surface. The deepest well in tho world
I In Germany, and la 6,672 feet deep
A more remarkable well, perhaps,
reaching a depth of 6,300 feet wa
drilled for petroleum In Western China
by primitive method and by means of
uch crude appliances a a cable made

of twisted strands of rattan.
mi.rh lntrt. iur may

Ing information concerning
ground supplies and oil
methods getting given
in a report entitled "Well Drilling

Bowman.
publiahed the yur tca8,nK

comprehensive the

iii.i.tr.tMl. narc on your defenseless the

figures,
be considered of the
publications the

All contain some but
formations, as the granites,

carry an inappreciable amount.
Sundstone, on the other hand, has an
absorptive capacity a gallon or more

per foot rock, and
the best of the solid

sunk in sandstone are
usually drilled and the derived
from rock is polluted. To

arc contemplating sinking
well or increasing their water supply
from underground this report,

in connection with another report
recently published by the survey,
"Underground for

Supply 255, will be of

Water 257 the
well drilling from its earli-

est practice in to date, and
contains descriptions the me-

thods drilling now in use in the
including drill-

ing for but for oil and re-

sources. of redwing well
to a science belongs the

;.J tttif--

Chinese, but as in othe
things, the Chinese cnlgncers have
made but improvement during

j tho Inst century, which haa witnessed
so remarkable advance in mechanl- - j

cal development in tho United State.
Mr. Bowman regards the use of well

casing a the greatest improvement
yet devised for oil drilling, and notes
that hole can now be sunk to a depth j

of 6,000 feet. He describes the vari-- ,
oua tools and rig required for differ-- !
ent of drilling, ranging from'
those required for tho shallow hand

well of perhaps twenty feet to
used In drilling well maxi-

mum depth.
A copy this report. Water Supply

paper 257, or a copy Water
paper 255, mentioned above, can be
secured by applying to the director of
the United States Geological survey,
Washington, D. C.
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FOLK

Considers O. A. C. Among
The In All of

United States

Corvalli. Ore., April 12. Ex-Go- v

rrnor Folk, of Missouri, addressing
the students of tho Oregon Agricul-
tural College in conovocation this noon,
congratulated them the possession
of the armory in the United
States, and declared that the state
should be proud of the college, and
cherish it, supporting it liberally. He
was introduced by Gov. Oswald West,
and in speech he said

j part :

"I congratualte you and the state of
Oregon upon this magnificent instita- -

me
and

writes Oaburne "H.nU the armorie9 of

Survey

th In th
is not one of corn

You
be proud of it ; and the ought
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Folk facetiously, "perhaps 'harmony, composition, modulmboa

reciprocity

completion
CompieteT

the man who will his country
every day the need most
just That the kind patriot-
ism need the patriotism
every day giving life the
against evils. True patriotism
consists serving one's country and
one's man. just essen-

tial for private citizens discharge
their public responsibilities for the

the cannon's his
duty.

selfishness causes the
Ninety-nin- e out

every hundred when they
have selfish reason otherwise,

personal gain by dis-

honesty. patriotism could
and greed, the prob-

lem political corruption would
solved. the for

j ideep. Do not
mistake assuming that the fight-
ing necMary 1 done for
country already been Jilone. There

be, jut important
any have gone before. The fight
for the right never qui over. Be--,

tho welfare tho people and
'the greed a few. against public
wrongs, there always a fight."

At the close the address, Gov.
Folk Gov. West the guest
honor a luncheon rooked by the

the advanced class cookery the
domestic science and serr-e- d

by them the dining room,
which was decorated with jonquil
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Yoa are sure of learning more out of
one of our written lessons than yoa
would out of three lessons given by
the music teacher. Qur
lessons are so arranged that time,
touch, technic and expression being the
easiest to master. Today we are
teaching upwards of 1000 pupils on
the Pacific coast, many who have
strupzled for success under the
vate teachers without results,
today fine musicians.

On request we will mail you
nf'of charge two copies of music.

samples of our lessons.
Rememebr this offer holds good for

only 30 days from this date. Make
application today. Pacific Conserva-
tory of Music, Portland, Oregon.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER

REVELATION IN AUTOMOBILE BUILDING

Tie 66 99

By turning out 205 every working day in the year, in their $7,000,000.00 plant the E-M- -F. is enabled
to sell and charge on the quantity plan. The car is equal to any make of nearly twice the price, but the turning out of so large a
number of machines each day enables them to reduce the price ridiculously low.

TO YOU IN FOR $ 1

The Iv-M-
-F one-ye- ar guarantee which appears in this ad needs no or It speaks for itself. Every

I 1 1 t 1tl..'.t 1 CI 1 j. 1 IkT i 1 .1 1 .. '. r. .. ... -
-r cut is uiiLKcu up uy u ui-uuii-

c promise nif most nucrai in mocoruom. inox omy xne car out tne equipment as well aside Irom tires, which are guaranteed
by the are included in its Don't be misled by trickily-worde- d promises that warrant cars for indehnite periods. Some of these

carefully analyzed, really mean nothing. The conventional 90-da- y guarantee is a relic of antiquity a legacy of the days when the motor car was an
not a standard, staple article. The E-M-

-P guarantee is a definite promise for a definite period ONE WHOLE YEAR. Manufacture of a car like this at
a figure that makes possible the quoted selling price is the industrial achievement of the age. It is an achievement possible to no other manufacturer of motor cars.
A CAR LOAD OF E-M- -F "30" AND FLANDERS "20" TO ARRIVE APRIL FIRST. CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW E-M- -F "30" FOR 1911.

Opposite Court House
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